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iDUCED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. Prices quoted in this
jains that crowd every department of this great establishment,
led out for lack of space. Articles here advertised in small
t allow their small size to betray you into missing a single item.

deduced. All Jewelry Reduced. All Pictures Reduced. All Muslin Underwear Re--

Kts, the savings on staple merchandise are the most notable of the entire year.

EAT CLOAK AND SUIT SECTIONS REDUCED

rals. to $33Q at $12-5- g

:s,Val.to$10at$3.95
ortment of about 85 women's novelty and plain tailored
f only highest class tailor-mad- e suits. In black and all
rs. Made of finest all-wo- ol broad- -

gular $33.50 January Clearance
1 chiffon uanama in black and colors; also fine black
and a large assortment of fancy
and dark colors.
uary Clearance $3.95
Flannel Waists

2.50 for $4.87
year Includes an assortment of
ts that have been selling during

I?"

eA

embody every new feature
stern waist makers. Some of

Regular vals.
e early for these at $4.87

$12.50

ress Goods Sales
have enjoed a prestige with Portland 'women.

of the world. prices are- lowest of the year.

$3.50 French Chiffon Broadcloth $2.48
nch imported Chiffon Broadcloth, our regular numbers,
ged and shrunk: rich, permanent satin finish, in black
all colors, including rrcam and light colors tO Q
evening wear: special p0

925 Paris Robes and Suit Patterns $12.95
mported Paris Robes, including plisse combination robes,
tered robes, tine tailor suitings in pattern lengths, stripe
idcloths and high-clas- s novelties, all in ex- - J "I O QC
ire dress patterns, special r

$l-$- 2 Dress Goods 59c
v. lots and broken lines of fine all-wo- ol Tailor Suitings,
ss Goods, etc.; medium and heavyweight cloakings. plaids
novelties, to close ont at the lowest prices; spe- - CJQq
"

$2-$2.- 25 Novelty Suiting $1.48
n colored novelty Suitings, 44 to 54 inches wide, bordered
onals. shadow plaid chevron suitings, herringbone serges,
low stripes, plain and two-tone- d diagonals, iu all colors,
iding the latest shades for early Spring; 48

Sso rare we are able to them only
iason's choicest most in
h season's choicest product of Gall

1 the embroideries distinctly novel and exquisite. We
we never offered anything more than tms.

ions, hJaby Sets, etc., in cngnsn eyeiei ana r rencu
SALE PRICE ONLY

1

looms These

rSIC ROLLS, flasks, Whisk- -

broom holders, cuff cases, desk
is, etc.; values to Jan- -

--y Clearance Sale pne

Suitcases heavy
English look, with

straps all around: regular $3 val
ues, Clearance price

the startsa
style, and and

all all, are
of of make of your Ine

... . . . . . ., i l . Ar .1 .,,1,..!.
few items enable you to tne

All
Gowns 68 '-. l.10. fl.4. to 14.-n- .

Clu-mis- Op. SI-- , tsOv, l.IO to l 1.3.1.

Combination Chemise l.0, 1.45
nu-i- r..

and Corst
I.IO. 91. Mr,, lll.c.1 to T.S.

Drawers 6tfc, S5c, l.lO, St.45
to 10.20.

Cerst Covers Sc, 5c, S5c, S1.10 to

Skirts S5c, $1.10, $1.39, $1.98, $2.98
to

French Chemise $1.10 to $ll.SO.
Drawers $1.2$ to 10.au. , .

French Gowns 3..1V to $I4.0.
French Skirl to $:i.0O.
Italian Silk Vests 1o $H.40.

$1.65 $1.10
Ladies' Petticoats with deep
ruffles, cluster tucks, feather stitch- -'

ing. tucks, lace and
values to $1.6-3- , 1 Q

special ; . r "

$2.25 $1.39
white Cambric with

deep flounce, trimmed with and
insertion, and tucks;
values to $2.25,
special

$5.00 Skirt$, $2.98
Ladies' white Cambric Skirts, with
flare lawn flounce, trimmed with
dainty lace values to $5,
special for January 2 Q

All our Fancy Ribbons m Dresden Plaid,
Sash and Satin effects, in widths

from to 10 inches will be closed out
at these remarkably low prices, as follows:

to
to
to

A great opportunity to for
your future wants. Such prices come only

a year.

'

.

that give once every
and beautiful patterns

wide. Thev are this a great St.

wonderful

$4..0;

Suit Cases
MKN'S in

Undergarments
presented

Undermuslins Reduced

Undermuslins

Petticoats,

$1.39

Sale Fancy Ribbons

Values 85c Yard,
Values $1.00 Yard,
Values $2.00 Yard,

oidery Sales Mffi&Jl
(TJ) Values toJfDi gsse $i.25 a?Jt

Flouncings,

CLEARANCE

LeatKerGoods
!

AN assortment of the finest
Bags in the holiday

hape, with the gilt and
fittings ; regular $12.50 vals.,

The best glove bargain ever attempted in the OA A MEN'S fancy Tests, Skirting, fullOUiJ of pique or flan-
nels,

MOREEN !23cNorthwest. Regular $1.50 kid over-sea- m resr. 35e
remnants of last all theand pique in all sizes, good assortment to $3.00; January Clearance standard

Scwinz Machine
makes, four

Needles,
for

of tans, browns, oxblood, white and black. price

The star glove clearance sale event
of the season. While they last, only 98c 5c

As a clearance sale special in the Lipman-Wolf- e Glove
Section, we offer real Franch Kid "Trefousse"

Gloves at the" remarkably low Janu- - d A7
ary clearance sale price JL TT

$4 at
First and finest quality, very best French Kid Gloves,
full 16-butt- on in black, white, tans, gray and
browns. Come in all sizes, every pair fitted to your
hand. Not seconds, but best $4.00 quali- - t
ties p 1 J

of
Fully hundred thousand dainty white undergarments are ready for great sale which

tomorrow. The uniform excellence of fabric workmanship, breadth of assortments
the remarkable pricings are, in a most distinct Below the final and
tangible results months untiring efforts to this sale worthy fullest approval.

brief listed will juage unusuai tiwrdtio

bSc
to

Combination rrswer

t)AO.

French
French

$2.53

white

embroidery in-

sertion; C1

Cambric Skirts,
Ladies' Skirts,

lace
embroidery

Cambric

insertion;

of

Hairbow,
3ji wide,

33c
49c
89c

purchase now

once

Tl FE?

JANUARY

25c
ISc

Bags
for-

eign latest
best oxi-

dized

$1.50 Kid Gloves 59c Men's Vests Moreen
made

gloves, oxford,
season's, val-

ues

59c
Trefousse Gloves, $1.47

the

J)

$1.79

HrQ

Sale Muslin
the

revelation.

Cov-
ers

mm
mgM

Foreign

LongGloves

$3.00 Cambric Skirt., $2.29
Ladies' white Cambric Skirts .with
deep ruffle of fine lawu, trimmiugs
of fiue lace insertion and embroid-
ery; values to $.3.1)0, 29

40c Cambric Drawers, 29c
Ladies' Cambric Drawers, hem-

stitched ruffle and tucks with lace
trimmings; values to 40c, Q
special

85c Cambric Drawers, 59c
Ladies' extra quality Cambric Draw-
ers, trimmed in embroidery, lace and
insertion, with hemstitching CQ
and tucks; vals. to 85c, sp'l. Vl
$1.25 Cambric Drawers, 85 c
Ladies' fine quality Cambric. Draw-
ers, regulation umbrella styles, with
lace, insertion and embroidery trim-
mings, with cluster tucks; values to
$1.25; special for January QC
Sale OOC
$1.65 Nainsook Drawers $1.10
Ladies' fine Nainsook and Cambric
Drawers. "Vassar," "Isabelle" aud
regulation styles, with cluster tucks,,
embroidery, lace and insertion me-
dallions; values to (1 1A
$1.65, special

Lace Curtains
5000 pairs of Lace Curtains, in Cluny,
Renaissance, filet, antique, La Savoie,
Battenberg. Irish point, Marie An-

toinette and lacet Arabian styles; all
made of good quality bobbinet, .in
neat plain effects, white or Arabian
color, 22 and 3 yards long, 45 to 50
inches wide:
Regular $7.50 Lace Curtains, 5.65
Regular $6.50 Lace Curtains, $4.59
Regular $5.50 Lace Curtains, S3.85
Regular $4.50 Lace Curtains, $3.15
Cable Net and Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, in a large variety of handsome
patterns to select from; white, ecru
or Arabian color, 3 yards long, 45 to
54 inches wide:
Regular $3.50 Lace Curtains, $2.45
Regular $2.25 Lace Curtains, $1.53
Regular $1.75 Lace Curtains, $1.15
Odd pairs of curtains of all kinds

embroidery,
trimmings,

JH

exceptional

embroidery

Cambric Gowns,

feather-stitche- d

Nainsook

em-
broidery,

W Rug Samples M
rug of Axminster,

Brussels, Tapestry
and ready tor use

Velvet Samples, inches at
Tapestry Brussels Samples, at 79c

Brussels Samples, inch

Axminster Samples, inches

50c-75- c Ties at 39c
Men's New Four-in-Hand- s, Tecks,
Clubs in and a great
assortment of fancy colors. 50c to
75c values. January Clear- -

Sale Oi7C
Sale 35c Men's Hosiery, 17c
2000 of men's cotton Socks, sample
Hues of fancy colors or plain black; reg-

ular 35c values, for January "J

Sale Men's
5000 men's soiled and
mussed daring the rush. C
Choice.

Men's

length,

Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

$1.25 Underwear,
Men's irrav Merino Underwear
Winter either derby-ribbe- d

plain; $1.25 value, clear- -

Hand Bags
ci r; nnN'0VELTr trench
J 1 DUU Austrian Hand-

bags, in novelty leathers,
witu learner nuu iincsu uuispecial for January Clearance Sale,

$1.75 Corset Covers, $1.10
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, with
lace, and rib-

bon circular neck; val-

ues to $1.75, special JJ1 " fJanuary Sale fJl.XV
$1.25 Corset C6vers, 85c

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, trim'd
in dainty laces, insertion, beading
and ribbon; values to $1.2.5, QC.
cneni'fll... JJV- i

1
, r--

85c Covers, 59c
Fine Nainsook and Cambric Corset
Covers, with lace ilgings, embroid-
ery and insertion beading, with rib-

bon; value 85c, CQ
special

40c Corset Covers, 29c
Cambric Corset with or
heavy lace, insertion,
and beading, with ribbon; JQf
values to 40c, special

90c 69c
Ladies' Cambric Gowns, in high neck
with cluster tucks and

voke; 90c values, GQf
special UIH,
$1.65 Gowns, $1.10
Ladies' nainsook and cambric Gowns
in high, circular and neck
with puff, flowing and long sleeves,
trimmed in fine lace, insertion,

bandings and ribbon; val- -

cTi.!!.?!:(!5..s.p.e: $1.10

Man'f Off
5000 carpet samples the best quality

Wilton Velvet, Body Printed Velvet and
Brussels. All full rug size bound

Sale of Rug 27x27 39c
Rug 27x54 inches

Body Rug 27x54
Rug 27x54

stripes, figures

on
ance

of
pairs

holiday

weight,

ance.

and
interlined

insertion

Corset

Covers, fine

5c

: heavv fMiW
or F;::-.- rS

89c

11

98c
$1.39 I

81 I

mm

Umbrellas
nnLADIES' and men's

VPO.UU black and colored Silk
I'mbrellas, best frames and rods,
large assortment of handles;
cial for January Sale

at

spe

V

Malt Nutrine
Ofl A CASES Anheuser.Busch 's

famous Malt Nutrine, a
pleasant and valuable nutritive
tonic; regular 25e, special Clear
ance price

14c 19c

Ginghams
MERCERIZED checked

finish and
fast colors; regular 35c. yard, spe-

cial for January Clearance Sale

19c

ROYAL VOCAL FOLIO,
by John Church Co., con-

taining 30 famous songs, regular
price $1.00; special for Clearance
Sale

15c

POSTCARD and Autograph
Postcard Boxes with

pretty designs on covers; values to
$1.25, special for January sale

19c 23c

Fleec'dVelour
REGULAR 15c-lS- c yard fleeced

adapted for kimonos,
beautiful color effects and tinted
backgrounds; special for January
sale

11c

Linens
CI OCLINEN DAMASK. 72- -pl.O ineh .92
85c Linen Damask, 66-in- . .69
$5.00 Linen Napkins, doz..$3.o9
25c Linen Huck Towels 17
30c Turkish Bleached Bath Towels,

Underwear
' fleeced vests and pants,
white or ecru, full Win-

ter weight, high neck, long sleeves
and ankle length; 75c values

of pins a11 sizes
OUVIU and colors, 15c val..l
Needle Cases, 35c to 65c vals..l9J
Rush Shopping Baskets, 35c values,

Pyrography
ALL our Panels, Boxes, Pipe

Basswood Stools, Pyrog-
raphy Outfits and all other Pyrog-
raphy materials, January Clear
ance Sale

Umbrellas
T1 and men's
P 1 O black Gloria Umbrel-

las, made on best paragon frames
and steel rods, assortment of han
dles; special

Mousline
DLA1N or "solid colors, in
A

ilk
mousline, with deep dots; reg- -

ular 35c-40- c yard, special for Clear- -'

ance Sale

V

Famous Songs

Albums

Notions

Suitings -
7C YARD rough weave wash'

able Suiting in silk and.
cotton -- mixed material; January
Clearance Sale price

Popular Songs
flftft POPULAR songs and

pieces, regu-
lar prices 25c-30- e, special for Jan- -'

uary Clearance Sale

5t

Desk Racks
COLLECTION of Ink
'Travs. Letter Kacks, etc., in

polished brass, glass and copper;
values to $1.50; special Clearance
pnees

Folios
THE. Geo. M. Cohan's Folio, con- -

his best hits, all popu-
lar pieces; regular price 50c; spe-- .
cial for January Clearance Sale

Waistings
aud ends of Wool"ODDS' great variety of season-

able patterns, good weightsvalues
to 85c yd., January Clearance Sale,

21c

47c

cnnnCARDS

7CLADrES'

Silk

25c

35c

LADIES

18c

Sewing Boxes
CHILDREN'S Sewing Boxes, Pin.

Baskets ; and...

Sots, sold regularly up to
50c each, January Clearance Sate
price

8c

Garters
side and roundWOMEN'S values. .....'..

Misses' sew-o- n, hook-o- n and pad-be- lt

Supporters, values to 65c pair,
clearance price

19c 19c.

Lunch Cloth
CQ II hemstitched
OVC Lunch Cloth, finished with
spoke - stitched bera, drawnwork
border, stamped in all the popular

designs, special

V4 Off 37c

Wells,

Sewing

Pillow Cases
--I C PILLOW CASES, size 45x
IOC 36 inches, made of best
quality material, special for Jan-
uary Clearance Sale

S1.48 S1.87 S2.48 S3.98 S2.95 98c 9c


